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No 195. may ahy way be attended with a confequential damage or benefit to fbm4 of the
creditors.---THE LORDS preferred the annualrenters.

Fol. Die. v. I.p. 83.

1728.r July 19. SMITH against TAYLOR.
No I96.

A DEBTOR, withil 6o days of his bankruptcy, delivered to one o his creditors,
lint, dales, &c. in payment and fatisfafion pro tanto.-Againft a redudlion upon
the ad z696 it was pleaded, That the a& reaches not moveables, the commerce
of which ougit to be free. THE LORDs found the .Tdu&ion relevant to oblige
the deferider to rettore the goods or the value.

Pa . .. p. 83-

I729. February 4. ECCLES against CRtEnbiORS of MtRCHItSTON.
No 197.

Tam-narrative of ast allignation by a lhankrupt bearing money inftantly d-
vanced; it was put to the affignee,' whether it was, iot'in fecurity of a prior debt.
He decltred, that when hle lent his money, it wmiis covenanted that he thould have
the affignation, as part of his fecurity; but when the money was lent, and the
bond written out, the affiguation was not ready but that it was delivered to him
about a week thereafter-TRE JLORDS found the affignatioi fell under the
fandioa of the iai of Parliament.

Fol. k..t; r. p. 83.

1733. January 25. BUCHANAN againf BAILIE ARBUTHNOT.

A NOTOUR bankrupt having a affigned a bond to a trading company for ready
money, and having applied fome part of the price for payment of a private debt
due by him to one of the company; and it being contended that this was truly a
voluntary affignation for fatisfadtion of a creditor; answered, The affignation
was to the company for ready money, and not reducible; and payment thereafter
out of the price to one of the company, was the fame as made to a third party,
and therefore effedual, unlefs it could be faid, tlat adual payment is reducible
upon this ad.-This cafe was found not to fall under the ad 1696.

Fol. Dic. v. I.. 82.

1751. YanUay 26. FORBES & a&nt lBREI3NER and Others.

GEORGE FQRBES being creaitor to David Farquhar in L. 193 Sterling, arrefled
in the hands of George Elnflie, and obtained decree of furthcoming for L. 94,
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the feet he del owledged due; nd' that Curn Elmilie offered to pay, f Forbes No I .

would dilarge~is~t~ a1lbe owed to Farquhar; which Forbe rufe4 to do,

being fa4picious he,gwed hiatntore; and proceeded to horning and caption,- awd

impnifenod Elmflie in the tolbooh1-of Aberdeen. While the days of the ciargo

of the horning were running, Einhie had wrote A letter to Forbes, preding hill

to comply with his propllof'dikharging all he owed to Farquhar, and Efgttify-

ing he had the nondey ready iveia; ird .that if he would not take it in itb
terse offered, he "WelUgive iV to pther of his, creditors ; and be a uly theyewith

paid Brebner and his other creditors.
Forbes-comitg to be-infdrined of the payments made in thefe circurmflances,

arrefled in their hands, and purfued a furthcoming before the fheriff of Aber-

deen; wherein, befide libelling as in-a common furtheoming, he infifted on this

grQggp4 ps tbs pdpd were rvdpible. ipon the as I62 and -I 090,

and that therefore the fums fo unlawfully paid thould be made furthcoming, to

hina; ad the.dfeida, haing eponed in the fi4thoming, thyprthey owed no-

thing t6.Eligie avtte time sk elmebpa, bu acknowedgd the payments

tbadd seqbemqychid aitbant.y j qf.hepurfucri thgence, agreeable to

the inemahte pufunrrdadgt o; tlkbhidff4ilizjckpipee fendars..

The casde having, beuer adQt#a &ht$ M g y j l Ltfore whom it came

to flee difouffed, aftadvasian heofs appoint eiortabo to be given in R
and upon adrifimg theof, '' ifained th def*nce, oas t tberiff had. done, and
afiliaiedthe defender&s

And the Loans ' addued the reclaiming petitioa -withoutt asifwersai-

The queffion turned chiefly upon the conflrudion of the act t-6gt,.which fid-

tutes, ' That where a xdyvor fhall make any voluntary payment or right tQ Roy

petfon, in defrapd .of the awfoL and ' re .tiely diligence of ather cre4itor
* havbng ferved iiahibition, or fed horming, arrefiment, comprifing, or other law.
A filmeans, to affea-the dyvors lands orgoods, or price thereof to his behoof

in that cafe -the creditor hallhave good adkion to recover that- which was vo-o
untarily -paidin-deffaud cf his more timely diligence.'

The words are ftrotg, and t the firdk view would appear, to comprebend pay,
merrts made in pecunia rnneratq; and ho cafe can occur more favourable for this
conftrudion than the prefent, where the payment as nalicioufly made. Never-
thelefs, as there is no inftance where -a payment in pecunia numerata has been
found to be affeded-by any of 'the Alatutes concerning bankrupts, norchas any of
ourdaivyers ever faid fo' fo thefe words in-.the ftatute, bading served inhibition,
&c. or ufed other lawful means to afia the dyvor's lands., &c, were thokight

to limit -the hftatute, .fo asf only to concern conveyances of fubjeats which may

be affeded-by fuch diligences; notwithilanding -of the reply, that even taking

the ifatute in the ftrideft fenfe, a -debtor's ready money, as- well as -his other a&

feds, is- affeded by h6rn-ing and denunciation, as at the date of the flatute it-fell

under his efcheat, which is burdened with the debt in the horning; as properly.
the efcheat affeted nothing to the creditor, although the Crown was, by fpecial
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.No 199. flatute, fubjeaed to the debt; and that the fubjeffs, which the flatute fuppofes
to be affeded, are only the debtor's lands, or his goods, or the price thereof, none
of which comprehended his ready moneyi; and as none of the ftatutes do reftrain
him from fpending or fquandering his ready money, it would have been firange to
have reftrained him from- giving it to his creditors.

There was no occafion in this cafe to determine, what the cafe would be. of
payment made by delivery of moveables; though it was mentioned in the rea-
foning as a thing not to be doubted, that fuch payment would fall under the fla-
tute. (See No 131. p. 1042-)

Kilkerran,.(BANRPT.) N 15. p. 6z.

1751. 7anttary 29. AXDRW JoHNSToN against HOME6f Manderfion.

ALEXANDER HoME of Mandeifton, having become bound as cautioner with
and for Hugh Thomfon to the Britifh Linen Company for L. oo Sterling, by
boid dated the 20th July 1747, got, of the'fame date with the principal bond,
a bond of -relief by Hugh Thomfon, and:Georg' Burnet,: his: brother-in-law, in
which a brewery and cettaidl houfes in Edinburgh ai'e made qver .to bim for the
fecurity of his relief by Burnet, who himfelf had right to the fanie by a difpo-
fition without infeftment. In April 1748, Manderflon finding that Burnet was

become bankrupt, took infeftment, by executing the procuratory contained in
the difpofition by Bufnet's author to him. And 'Thomfon having alfo failed,
Manderflon paid the debt to the Britifh Linen Company, and took an affign-

ment.

Andrew Johnfton, creditor to Burnet in the fum of L. 55 Sterling, by bill
dated January 1747, infifted in a redudion, upon the at 1696, of the faid real
fecurity granted by Burnet to Manderfton. :And the reafon .of redudion was,
that the defender having taken infeftment after Burnet's notour bankruptcy, the
difpofition in his favours, by a claufe in the. ad 1696, mufL be cotfideged as ,of
the date of the fafine, and confequently null and void upon another claufe in the

ad, as beingflione juis a fecurity.granted to 4 prior creditor within threefcore

days of notour bankruptcy. Two anfwers:were made to, this reafon of redudion,
Ino, That the claufe declaring difpofi.tions, ,&c. granted by bankrupts, to be

reckoned as. of the date of the. fafines lawfully taken thereon, does not concern

nova debita, fuch as the prefent is, but only fecurities grafted to prior creditors.

2dg, That the claufe does n'ot,, at any rate, relate to the prefent cafe, which is a

conveyance of a difpofition upon which the bankrupt himfelf never was infeft:

whereas the words, as well as the fpirit of the claufe, regard only fubjpds in which

the bankrupts are. infeft.
With refped to the fidj point, the defender, becaufe of the difcrepancy among

the decifions of this Court, flated at great length the argument for.evincing that

the claufe does not relate to neva debita. It is obvious in the first place, that the
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